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Life Settlement Awareness Month® Final Events This Week  

Event Closes with Second Investor Event, State of the Market Panel  

SAN DIEGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)--With four widely attended events completed, Life Settlement Awareness 
Month (LSAM)® will come to a close this week with its final two events.  

On Tuesday, June 22 at 10:30 a.m. Pacific/1:30 p.m. Eastern, a panel of industry 
experts will discuss the life settlement industry regulatory trends and give an 
overall state of the market. Panelists include Christina Pellett of Agent’s Sales 
Journal; Brian Casey of Locke Lord Bissell and Liddell; Doug Head of the Life 
Insurance Settlement Association (LISA); and Vince Granieri of 21st Services.  

“The market is so different today than it was two years ago,” said Larry Simon, president, Life Settlement 
Solutions, Inc. “This group of industry leaders has put together an amazing presentation that will give attendees 
a very clear view of what the industry looks like now and how they can best move forward with life settlements.” 

The qualified purchasers-only panel on Thursday, June 24 at 10:30 a.m. PT/1:30 p.m. ET will cover portfolios, 
securitization, and the impact of life settlement allocation on overall portfolios. Panelists will include Andrew 
Plevin of Broad River Capital; Dan Passage of O’Melveny and Myers; and Simon.  

“The first investor event was met with more attendance than any other panel thus far. We anticipate the second 
investor event to be even bigger,” said Simon. “Life settlements are a valuable alternative asset class and one 
that has caught the eyes of investors all over the globe. The attendance at our LSAM investor events further 
drives that home.”  

LSAM®, presented by Life Settlement Solutions, is one of the industry’s largest educational efforts and has 
been held each June since 2006. It is designed to bring timely industry education to financial and insurance 
professionals, and qualified institutional participants of all experience levels.  

All events are web-based and free to attend. No travel is required.  

Space is limited and pre-registration is required. Events are open to financial and insurance professionals, and 
qualified institutional participants of all experience levels. To register, visit the events page of 
www.lifesettlementawarenessmonth.com, or contact Angie Robert at arobert@lifefirms.com.  

This release and the webinars referenced herein are not and should not be construed as a solicitation to buy or 
sell any securities, and Life Settlement Solutions, Inc and its affiliates do not provide legal, accounting or tax 
advice.  

“The market is so 
different today than it 
was two years ago” 
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